[U-14C]glucose, -alanine, and -leucine oxidation in rats at rest and two intensities of running.
The oxidations of injected [U-14C]glucose, [U-14C]alanine, and [U-14C]leucine were investigated in laboratory rats during rest or 2 h of easy and hard treadmill running. After [U-14C]glucose injection, the rate and magnitude of 14CO2 evolution were relatively low at rest and increased as a linear function of metabolic rate (VO2). Evolution of 14CO2 after [U-14C]alanine injection was faster and larger during exercise than rest. The peak of alanine decarboxylation occurred before glucose and, therefore, did not reflect conversion of alanine to glucose prior to decarboxylation. The rate and magnitude of 14CO2 evolution after [U-14C]leucine injection were proportional to metabolic rate, but less than after glucose or alanine injection. During exercise, levels of alanine and leucine in muscle and blood were unchanged or elevated compared to rest. During exercise, alanine levels were unchanged or increased in liver. Liver leucine levels were depressed when exercise began, but increased toward control values during exercise. The metabolism of selected amino acids is joined to carbon flow sustaining exercise.